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Abstract.Therotational
temperature
obtained
fromtherotational
population
distribution
in thebandsof thehydroxylairglowhasbeenshowntobea suitable
proxy
for thetemperature
at a heightof 87 km [SheandLowe,1998]. In thispaperwe
examinein detail simultaneous
observations
on November2-3, 1997, at Fort Collins,

Colorado(41øN,105øW),withbotha sodiumtemperature
lidarandtheCoupling,
Energetics,
andDynamicsof Atmospheric
Regions(CEDAR) OH mesospheric
temperature
mapperduringwhichsignificantdifferences
betweenthehydroxyland
lidartemperatures
occur.Thelargedifferences
areassociated
witha majortemperature
enhancement
in theregionof thepeakof the hydroxylemission.We modelthe effect

ontheshapeof theemission
rateprofileof thehydroxylairglowcaused
by thelarge
temperatureenhancement
observedon thisnightby the lidar. As a resultof the
temperature
sensitivity
of theprocesses
thatgiveriseto theairglow,theprofileshows

majordistortions
fromitsnormalshape.Thesedistortions
in turnleadto hydroxyl
rotationaltemperatures
thatdiffer significantlyfrom the 87-kmlidarobservations.
The
meanrotationaltemperature
deducedin thisway agreeswell with theobservedvalues.

Suchdeviations
in thetemperature
areexpected
to berare,occurring
onlywhena large
temperature
enhancement
occursnearthepeakof theairglowemission
profile.
1. Introduction
Measurements of the relative intensities of rotational

lines in the spectrumof molecularairglow emissions
constituteone of the earliesttechniquesfor remotely
sensingthe atmospherictemperaturein the upper
mesosphere
region[Meinel, 1950;Lowe, 1969;Takahashi

et al., 1974; Lowe and Turnbull, 1995]. Among the
varietyof availableairglow emissions,the OH Meinel
bandsarethemostfrequentlyusedfeaturebecauseof the
well-dispersedrotationallines of the vibrationalbands,
andits extensionandintensityin the airglowspectrum
(from 400 nm to 4gm and with the total nightglow
intensity estimated to be about 1.3 MR). These
characteristics
makepossiblethe accuratedetermination
of thevibrationallyexcitedOH (hereinafterreferredto as

1 Now at Departmentof Physics,Universityof Toronto,

OH*) rotationaltemperatureswith spectrometers
of
moderateresolution. One concern with hydroxyl
rotationaltemperature
measurement
is thevalidityof the
assumptionof thermal equilibrium for the rotational

levels.Pendleton
et al. [1993]haveshownthatfor high
rotational quantum numbers the OH* rotational
populations can strongly deviate from the thermal
equilibrium values. However, the same work has also
indicatedthe validity of the assumptionof thermal
equilibriumfor lower rotationallevels (N<4). Most
recentground-based
temperature
measurements
usingthe

OH Meinelbandshavebeenusedprimarilytoinvestigate
dynamical
processes
(Meriwether
[ 1989]summarizes
pre1989work;Hechtetal. [2000]is a morerecentexample).
In fact,thedatathathavebeenaccumulated
overnearly
a halfa centuryconstitute
a uniquesource
forthestudyof
long-termchanges
in theuppermesosphere
region.
Ground-based
airglowobservations,
however,usually
do

Toronto, Ontario, Canada.

not

contain

altitude

information.

With

the

developmentof the sodiumtemperaturelidar, it has
becomepossibleto determinethe temperature
profile
from about 80 to 105 km altitudeby detectingthe
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thermallyDoppler broadenedNaD2 resonancestructure
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[Fricke and von Zahn, 1985]. Subsequently,lidar
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temperature
observations
havemademajorcontributions
to ourunderstanding
of thetemperature
structure
of the
mesopause
region.Examplesaretheobservation
of the
bimodalcharacterof the mesopause
altitude[vanZahn et
at., 1996; She and van Zahn, 1998 ] and the occurrence
of temperature
inversionlayersalsoabove85 km [Dao et
at., 1995; States and Gardner, 1998]. The lidar data,
however,do not normallyprovide direct information

about any horizontalstructurespresentin the upper
mesosphere
region. Suchinformationcanbe obtained
from airglowimagerobservations
[e.g.,Taylor,1997].
The first attemptto makesimultaneous
measurements

usingthe two techniques
wasmadeby vanZahnet at.
[1987]. They used colocated lidar and airglow
measurements
to determinethe altitudeof the hydroxyl

layer through comparisonof the two independent
temperature
measurements.
Thetechnique
wasappliedto
three nightsof measurement
takenin January
of 1986at
the AndoyaRocketRange(69øN, 16øE).The OH (3-1)
bandairglowlayerwasfoundto be at analtitudeof 86 +_
4 km, a resultin goodagreementwith the rocketand
satelliteobservations.
However,in comparisons
of the86km lidar equivalentlayer temperaturewith the OH*
rotationaltemperature,
von Zahn and coworkersfound
differences
of up to 10 K whenhourlyaveraged
datawere
used.

These differences were

discussed in terms of

possible
interference
frompassing
clouds,
thelargerfield
of viewof theOH spectrometer
compared
with thelidar
beam,thepossibleexistence
of rapidverticalmotionsof
theOH* layerdrivenby gravitywaves,andtheassumed
OH* layer shape.
More recently this combinationof methods was
appliedby She and Lawe [1998] to a larger data set

extendingover 1 year. On the-basisof 51 nightsof
sodiumlidar dataover Fort Collins (41øN) and78 nights

of Fouriertransformspectrometer
data takenover the
DelawareObservatory
(43øN)during1993,theOH (3-1)
rotationaltemperatures
andtheNa lidar temperature
in
the mesopause
region were analyzedand compared
statistically.She and Lowe found that OH rotational

temperatures
inferredfromthe convolution
of thelidar
observed
temperature
profileswithWINDII/UARS OH*
(8-3) Pl(3) height profiles over Fort Collins (41øN,
105øW) were in general agreementwith the lidar
temperatures
at 87 +_3km.Themonthlymeanrotational
temperaturesinferred in this way from the lidar
observationswere in statisticalagreement with the

hydroxylrotationaltemperatures
observedover the
DelawareObservatoryat thesamelatitudebut24øto the
east. A direct comparisonof the airglow temperatures
showedthat they were a useful proxy for the 87-km
temperature
asobserved
by thelidar.
In fact,oneshouldkeepin mindthattheassociation
of
the measurement
of the OH* rotationaltemperaturewith
neutraltemperaturedependson the shapeof the OH*
height profile. The OH* airglow has been normally
assumedto be a singlelayerwith a peakbetween85 and
90 km. Suchan assumption
hasbeenconfirmedfromthe
hydroxylmeasurements
madeby theWINDII experiment
on boardtheUARS satellite.However,in a detailedstudy
of the OH* profilesobtainedby the WINDII instrument
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since the end of 1991, Mela et al. [2000] observed that

from 5 to 25% of the measuredprofiles have a more
complexstructurefor the layer profile, mostfrequently
with two peaksseparated
by 4-6 km. Suchstructures
have
a horizontal

extension

from

200

to several thousand

kilometersand can persistfor as long as 12 hours.The
frequencyof occurrenceof suchstructureswasfoundto
be dependenton season,latitude, and local time. Melo
andcoworkerssuggestthatalthoughgravitywavescould
be the sourceof isolatedsmall-scaleeventsof this type,
thelong-durationstructuresaremorelikely to resultfrom
temperatureinversion layers or mixing events (or a
combinationof both).

A mesosphere
inversionlayer(MiL) is aninversionin
thegradientof themesospheric
temperature
profileoften
characterized by a large temperature enhancement
(typically 10-25 K but can be as high as 100 K) above
nominal temperatureprofile values [Daa et al., 1995;
Meriwether et al., 1994]. These temperatureanomalies
aregenerallylocatedbetween70 and90 km with a width
of about 10 km. The MiLs

have been observed to last for

several hours at a given location and even appear in
monthlyaveragedprofiles.The origin of the MiLs is not
clear yet. Dynamical heating due to gravity wave
breaking, chemical heating events, large-amplitude
waves,andtransitionfrom summerto wintermesopause
areamongtheproposedmechanisms.
In addition,therole
thattidesandplanetarywavescouldplay in theformation
of the MiL is not yet understood.It is believed that
gravity wave activity plays an important role in
developinga link betweenthe MiLs and tidesthrough
couplingof gravity wave and the tide resultingin an
amplification of the tidal thermal structure [e.g.,
Meriwether and Gardner, 2000; Meriwether et al., 1998;
States and Gardner, 1998]. Indeed, a downward

propagation
with phasespeedrepresentative
of tideshas
beenobserved.However,theenhancement
in temperature
observedin a temperature
inversioneventis considerably
largerthanpredicted[Haganet al., 1997;Meriwetherand
Gardner,2000] usingtheglobal-scale
wavemodel,which
includestheeffectof gravitywaveinteractionswith tidal
structures.

As shown by Swensonand Gardner [1998] and
Gardner and Taylor [1998], the cancellationof the
induced perturbation in the hydroxyl intensity and
rotationaltemperatureis significantfor gravity waves
with shortverticalwavelength(Az < 12 km). Therefore
suchwavesmay not be detectablefrom observations
of
the hydroxylintegratedintensities.We note that this
would not be the casefor the most commonlyobserved
tidal modes(diurnal,semidiurnal,8 hour,etc.) sincethey
have typical vertical wavelengthslarger than 12 km.
Indeed, the impact of a strong localized temperature
enhancement,
suchas observedin an inversionlayer,on
the observationsof the OH* rotationaltemperaturetaken
in a zenith configuration has not been addressed
previously.
We show here that because of the temperature
dependenceof the reactionratesin the HOx chemistry,
nightswith unusualtemperatureprofiles suchas caused
by an extremetemperatureinversionlayer can lead to
severealterationof the OH* height profile. On such
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2. Observations

105

2.1. Lidar ObservedTemperature Enhancement
100

Figure1 showsthetimeseriesof thelidartemperature
profilesobservedon thenightof November2-3 of 1997.
They are 15 min apart and are up-shiftedby 30 K
sequentially
for eachprofile.A well-definedtemperature
inversion layer centeredat 89 km at 0312 UT can be
identifiedfrom the figure.The layer movesdownward
with time,movingoutof thealtituderangeof thelidarat
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Figure 1. Lidar measurements
of the temperatureprofile
as a function of altitude for each 15 min from 0312 UT to

1038UT. Exceptfor thefirstprofile,thetemperatures
are
up-shifted by 30 K sequentiallyfor each profile for
clarity.
occasions,OH* temperaturesmeasuredby a groundbasedinstrumentmay no longerbe a reliable proxy for

thetemperatures
at 87 km. To illustratethemechanisms

0688

UT.

The

maximum

and

minimum

temperaturesat 87 km occur at 0438 and 0962 UT,
respectively.
The lidartemperature
profilesatthesetimes
are shown in Figure 2 along with the 7-year
climatologicaland the mass spectrometer/incohereht
scatter(MSIS) nightly mean temperatureprofiles for
comparison.The differencesbetween the MSIS and 7year lidar climatologyandthe measured
temperature
at
87 km at 0438 UT are88 and65 K, respectively.
Notice
thatthemeasured
temperature
at 0962UT andthe7-year
mean are in agreement,giving an observedmaximum

enhancemen[
of 65 K. This unusualand dramatic
temperature enhancementobserved this night is

intriguing.
Although
theoccurrence
of MIL hasbeen

involvedand the sensitivityto the chemicalreactionrates,
we investigate a dramatic mesospherictemperature
enhancementevent observedby the Na lidar at Fort
Collins (41 øN, 105øW) on the night of November 2-3,
1997 (day 307).
During this nightthe mean(averageof hourlymeans)
temperature
at 87 km reached249 K, comparedwith the
November-February
mean for 1993 of 220 K [Sheand
Lowe, 1998] andthe 7-yearclimatologicalmeanat 87 km

Mlynczak,1995;StatesandGardner,1998;Huangetal.,
1998]. An analysisof thedatasetpresented
herein terms

of 216 K. Makingthisstudypossibleis thefactthatthe
Utah State University OH* mesospherictemperature
mapper(MTM) was colocatedwith the Na lidar at Fort
Collins from July 1997 to June 1998 [Taylor et al.,

2.2. MTM Measured OH(6-2) Rotational
Temperatures and Intensities

1999]. The seasonalvariationof the nightly meanof the
MTM temperatures
and the lidar temperatureat 87 km
were comparedand found to be in good agreement(see
section2.3 for moredetails)exceptfor this one night in
which the MTM nightly mean temperature was
determinedto be 32 K lower thanthe lidar temperatureat
87 km. The largestdifferencewas observedat 0438 UT
whentheMTM and lidartemperatures
were235 and281

observed at

different

locations, the

of the causesfor the temperatureenhancementand the

implicationof theobserved
large-amplitude
temperature
perturbation
withregionsof convective
instabilityis now
in progress.

The MTM data for both the OH (6-2) rotational
temperature
andintegrated
intensityareshownin Figure

Lidar&MSIS
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(97307)
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K, respectively. To place these measurements in
perspective,we point out that this night exhibited the
highestnightly mean temperatureover the 9-year span
(1990 to March 1999) of lidar temperaturemeasurements
from Fort Collins. Amongthe 417 nightsof data, there
areonly four othernightswith nightlymeanshigherthan
240 K and 30 nightshigherthan225 K.
The temperatureprofilesmeasuredby the Na lidar in
15-min intervals within

1-km resolution are used here to

evaluate
theresulting
perturbations
inOH*height
profiles
basedon a currentphotochemicalmodel.Using the OH*
height profiles so calculated, we deduce the
correspondingtime series of OH (6-2) integrated
intensitiesandhenceinfer rotationaltemperatures.
These
OH* integratedintensitiesandrotationaltemperatures
are
thencomparedwith thosemeasuredby the MTM.

mechanism

responsiblefor its generationis still not understood
[Whiteway and Carswell, 1995; Meriwether and
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Figure 2. The temperatureprofilesat the peak (end) of
the temperatureenhancementat 0438 UT (0962 UT)
compared with mass spectrometer/incoherentscatter
(MSIS) model resultsnightly and 7-year lidar nighttime
mean for day 307.
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Figure 3. Time evolutionof the(a) temperature
measuredby themesospheric
temperature
mapper(MTM)
imager(diamonds),measuredby the Na lidar at 87 km (opencircles),andcalculatedOH (6-2) R (solid
line) andOH (6-2) W (brokenline)and(b) OH (6-2) P](2) lineintegrated
intensitymeasured
by theMTM
imager(diamonds)andcalculatedfrom the model (solid line).

3a and 3b. (A descriptionof the MTM data used here
including time resolution,accuracy/precision,
field of
view, etc., is given by Taylor et al. [1999]. The OH*
integratedintensitiesaregivenin arbitraryunitssincethe
MTM instrument was not absolutelycalibrated. For
comparison,we include in Figure 3a the variationin
temperaturemeasuredby the lidar at 87 km.
2.3. Comparison of Temperature ResultsFrom the
Two Techniques
When the MTM started observingat 0144 UT, it
measureda rotationaltemperatureof 217 K: The lidar
observations

start

at 0312

UT

when

it indicated

a

temperatureof 261 K. At 0312, when both instruments
were operating, the MTM measurementsindicate a
temperaturelower by 42 K. At 0438 UT the lidar
temperaturereachedmaximumandtheMTM measureda
temperature 46 K colder. Although the MTM
observations
initially showedan increasein temperature
with a maximumof 228 K at 0600 UT, the temperature

measured
by MTM wasalwayslowerthanthe lidar
temperatures
at 87 km, exceptat-0930 UT, whenthey
are about the same.

The nocturnally averaged OH M (6-2) rotational
temperatureobservedfrom the MTM was226 K (with a
standarddeviationof about8 K) while thelidar-averaged
temperatureat 87 km was about250 K. In comparison,
anunoptimizedstudyof theMTM andlidartemperatures
for 12 nightsof overlappingdata (averagelength- 7.5
hours)duringthe 6-monthperiodJune-December
1997
(seasonaltemperature range -175-215 K) yielded a
correlation coefficient r of 0.96 and a mean nightly
differenceof only 0.6 K. However,variationson a nightby-night basis indicate that the MTM nightly means
(referencedto the lidar-derived87-kmtemperatures)
were
compatibleto about_+5K [Taylor et al., 2001]. Therefore
the nocturnal averaged 87-km lidar temperaturedata
significantlyexceededthe OH* temperature
(by - 24K),

suggesting
that a majordeparturefromthenormalairglow
emission occurred on this occasion.

A precisecomparisonbetweenthe lidar temperature
and the hydroxyl rotational temperature requires
knowledgeof the heightprofile of the airglowemission
[yon Zahn et al., 1987; She and Lowe 1998] used
monthlymeanprofilesof the volumeemissionrate from
WIND•ARS
for this purpose. The use of averaged
emissionrateprofilesis not appropriateherebecausethe
large deviationof the temperatureprofile can strongly
impact the shape of the hydroxyl profile, leading to
significantdeviationsfrom its averageshape.
Lookingonly at theMTM data,onecanclearlyidentify
an -8-hour oscillationin both the temperatureand the
intensity [Taylor et al., 2001]. Assuming a model to
describetheOH airglowresponse
to a gravitywavebased
on the modelproposedby Swensonand Gardner [ 1998]
with the photochemistryas describedbelow, we found
thatthe observedphasedifferenceof approximately-90 ø
betweenthetemperature
andtheintensityoscillations
is
roughly reproducedassuminga monochromaticwave
with verticalwavelengthof about25 km. Note that the
structureobservedin thelidar temperature
hasa widthof
about 10 km.

Using a larger data set, Taylor et al. [1999] have
observedthat the presenceof-8-hour oscillationsis a
commonfeature in the OH* rotationaltemperature
observationsat both Bear Lake Observatory,Utah
(41.9øN,111.6øW),andFortCollins,Colorado(40.6øN,
105øW),duringthe equinoxmonths.The authorsfound
than that the respectiveamplitudeand phasefor the
observed8-houroscillationarein goodagreement
with
the lidar climatologyfor an altitudeof 87 km. However,

Taylor et al. [1999] alsofoundthat for the night of
November2-3, 1997 (theone underinvestigation
here),
the amplitude of the 8-hour oscillation at the OH*

rotationaltemperature
exceeded
thelidarclimatology
bya
factor of 2.
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Table1.RateConstants
UsedintheOH(v)Chemical
Model
a.
Reaction

Coefficient

Comments

1.4x10
'løexp(-470/7)
f(v) f(9)=0.48; f(8)=0.27;

(R1)

f(7)=0.17;
f(6)=0.08

(R2)
(R3)
(R4)

6.0x10'34(300/7)
2'3
2.5x10
-lø
c9(v)x10
'13

see comments

in text
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Consequently, some assumptions must be made.
FollowingMakhlouf et al. [ 1995], the rate constantsfor
quenchingby 02 (R4) aretakenfromDoddet al., [ 1991]
for v = 6, from Knutsenand Copeland[ 1993] for v = 7
andv = 8, andfrom Chalamalaand Copeland[ 1993]for
v = 9. For quenchingby N2(R5), we usetherateconstants

determined by Makhlouf et al. [1995] through

interpolationbetween measurementsat v=2 and v=12.
Note that quenchinghas a greatereffect on the lower
vibrationallevels,sincetheyhavea longerlifetime.
(R5)
C10(V)X10
'14
The reaction between OH and O (reaction (R3))
constitutesanotherdifficulty in modelingthe hydroxyl
airglow.Thereareno experimentalvaluesfor OH (v = 2)
aThe
coefficients'
values
arethesame
asthose
ofMakhloufet
al.[1995], up to OH (v = 9). However, airglow observationshave
andtheunits
arecm3s'1foratwo-body
reaction
andcm6s
'• forathree-body suggestedthe importance of this process, and an
reaction.
c9(9)=170; c9(8)=98;
c9(7)=54;
c9(6)=30
clo(9)=48; clo(8)=27;
clo(7)=16;
c10(6)=9.1

empirical
valueashighas4.0x10'•øcm3 s'• hasbeen

3. Photochemical

suggested
[SivjeeandHamwey,1987].Again,following
Makhloufet al. [1995], we haveadoptedthe gaskinetic

Model

collisional
upperlimit(2.5xl0'•øcm3s'l).
Our approach is to use a one-dimensional(l-D)

photochemical
modelextracted
fromMakhloufet al.
[ 1995] comprising
thefollowingsetof reactions:
O3+H --• OH+O2

O+O2+M

"--> O3+ M

OH(v) + O •>

H + 02

(R1)
(R2)

(R3)

H(v) + 02 ---> OH(v-l) + 02

(R4)

H(v) + N2 •-> OH(v-I) + N2

(R5)

H(v) ---> OH(v-n)+ hv.

(R6)

The OH is formed throughthe exothermicreaction
between ozone and hydrogen (R1) that can excite
vibrational levels of hydroxyl up to the v=9 level.
Throughtheuppermesosphere
theozoneformationisthe
resultof the three-bodyrecombinationof atomicoxygen
(R2). The main nonradiativeOH* lossoccursvia (R3)(R5), quenchingwith 02 and N2 and chemicalreaction
with O, the latter processbeing importantonly for the
lower vibrational levels. Reaction (R1) is the main

destructionprocessof ozoneat night in the mesopause
region.Hence the OH* emissionrate dependsonly on
atomic oxygen concentrationand the background
atmosphere(02 and N2 concentrationsand neutral
temperatureT). The dependence
on temperatureresults
mainly from the temperaturevariation of the rate
coefficients for ozone destruction and production
(reactions(R1) and (R2) (see Table 1.).Becauseof the
shortlifetime of the OH* molecule(<<1 s), disturbances
in the volume emission rate occur indirectly through
disturbancesin O, 02, N2, and T.
The rate constantsfor (R1)-(R5) are listed in Table 1.

The branchingratiosfor populatingeachvibrationallevel
through(R1) were taken from Klenermanand Smith
[1987]. One of the difficulties in describingthe OH*
chemistryis the fact thatmanyof the requiredquenching
rate constantsare uncertain.Although laboratoryworks
indicatedthat 02 is moreefficientthanN2 in deactivating
OH*, the set of measuredvalues is still incomplete.

To determinean equilibriumheightprofileusing(R1)(R5), in additionto the temperatureprofilesprovidedby
lidar observation,we need N2, 02, and O concentration
profiles;thesearetakenfrom the MSIS modelof Hedin et
al. [ 1991] for the samelocal time wherethe temperature
profilesare availablefrom the lidarobservations.
Observe
that the MSIS model output for the altitude range of
interest here shows only minor contribution of
atmospherictides. At the mesopauseregion the long
chemicallifetime of the atomicoxygenensuresthat the
changesin the numberdensityare determinedby vertical
transportratherthanby theeffectof temperature
changes
in the reactionrates.If the observedperturbationwere
purely gravity wave or tidally driven, then we would
expect the temperature and [O] perturbation to be
essentiallyin phasein the primaryOH M region.Indeed,
most of the proposedmechanismsfor generatingthe
MILs involvechangesin the dynamicalfield [e.g.,Liu et
al., 2000]. However, in the currentcaseit is unclearwhat
changeswouldbe expectedin the atomicoxygendensity
profile sincethe dominantforcing mechanismhas not
beencompletelyidentified. This said,we anticipateno
significant impact on our results by increasing or
decreasingthe total amountof atomicoxygenalongthe
altitude profile without changingthe gradient of the
bottomsideof the layer. Nor will a small shift in altitude
(e.g., by --1 km) of the atomic oxygen peak density
significantlyaffect the resultspresentedhere.

The photochemicalmodel generatesOH* volume
emissionprofilesfor the samelatitudeandlongitude,day
of year, and time of day as for the temperatureprofiles
observed from the lidar. Therefore

the model is run for

each available temperature profile producing the
respectiveOH* volume emissionrate profile. Figure 4
shows the calculated OH (6-2) volume emission rate
(VER) as a functionof altitude and time (UT). Note that
the profiles are 15 min apart and are shifted by 450

photons
cm'3s-I sequentially
forclarity.
Examining
this
figure againstthe unusualstructuresin temperaturein
Figure 1, we note that strongchangesin the shapeand
peakaltitudeof the hydroxylheightprofile haveresulted
in responseto extremetemperatureenhancementandthat
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general
agreement,
withthecalculated
OH (6-2)W being
higherthancalculated
OH (6-2) R by 1-5 K. Compared
withtheMTM temperatures,
bothcalculated
OH (6-2) R
andOH (6-2) W arein goodagreement
with OH (6-2) R
in betteragreement
before0500 UT and OH (6-2) W

105

lOO

95

betterbetween0500 and 0800 UT. As mentionedbefore,

the centroidheight of the hydroxyl nightglow layer is
normally located at about 87 km. However, as can be
seenfrom Figure 4, that is clearly not the casefor the
night of November 2-3, 1997. The model resultsshow

90
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that in fact the presenceof suchstrongstructurein the
temperatureprofile alters the shapeof the OH* layer,
movingthealtitudeof thecentroidof theOH* layer.With

10000

Volume
Emission
Rate(photons.cm'3.s
'•)

time, as the structuremoves in altitude, the centroid of the

Figure 4. Time evolution of the OH(6-2) volume
emissionrate as a function of altitude,calculatedusing

OH* layer also moves in altitude, making the OH*
rotationaltemperaturediffer from the lidar temperature

themeasured
temperature
p•rofiles.
Theprofiles
are

observed at about 87 km.

shifted
by450photons
cm-3s- andare15minapart.
The

horizontalscalerefersonly to the first curve (0312 UT).

the hydroxyl volume emissionrate decreaseswhen the
temperatureincreases.Such an effect comes from the
dependenceof the hydroxylnightglowexcitationon the
oxygenrecombinationreaction(R2) whichis temperature

and MTM

Measured

OH*

Airglow Intensity and Rotational
Temperature
We calculatetherotationaltemperaturefor the OH (62) bandsthroughtheratiobetweentheintegratedintensity
of the P•(2) and P•(4) rotational lines. The ratios of the
integratedintensitiesof these lines are calculated,from
which the rotationaltemperature(Trot)is then deduced
using

Trot =

E b -E a

k ln(laAbg b / IbAaga)

wouldbearbitraryatthisstage.However,it is interesting
to examine how the model used here works for the OH*

dependent:
k = 6.0x10-34(300/T)
2'3cm6s-].
4. Calculated

In thiswork we haveconsideredonly theeffectsof the
temperaturechangeson the airglow emission. Other
factorsrelated to changesin the density of either the
major or the minor (or major and minor) constituentsare
potentiallysignificant,but,asthemechanism
responsible
for the MIL has not been clearly identified, any
assumptions
on their variationduringthis unusualevent

,

(1)

where k representthe Boltzmann's constant,a and b
representthe two rotational states,Ea.brepresentthe
energy of specified vibrational-rotationallevel, I•.•
representtheintegratedintensityof therotationalline,Au.o
representthe transitionprobabilitiestakenfrom Turnbull
and Lowe, [1989], and gu.orepresentthe degeneracy
factor for the specific rotational line. We refer the
rotationaltemperature(Trot)so deducedas OH (6-2) R.
This is expectedto be what a ground-basedinstrument
measures.Alternatively, we may calculate the OH*
rotational temperature (Trot) from the lidar-measured
temperatureprofiles weighted by the calculated OH
heightprofile;we referto suchrotationaltemperatures
as
OH (6-2) W.
The simulatedOH (6-2) rotationaltemperatures,
both

OH (6-2) R and OH (6-2) W, are shownin Figure3 as a
function of time (UT), together with the MTM
observationsof the OH (6-2) rotationaltemperatureand
the lidar temperatureat 87 km. As can be seenfrom the
figure, the calculatedOH (6-2) R and OH (6-2) W are in

integrated intensity. The temporal evolution of the
modeledintegratedintensityfor the OH (6-2) P•(2) lineis
shownin Figure3 togetherwith the MTM observations
for the sameline. Note thatsincetheMTM intensitydata
were not calibratedabsolutely,the model resultswere
scaled(by a constantfactor) to the MTM values.As can
be seen from Figure 3, the nocturnal variation of the
modeledintensitiescomparesreasonablywell with the
observedOH* intensity.Suchagreementreinforcesthe
resultsfor the OH* rotationaltemperatureobtainedwith
the photochemicalmodel assumedhere.
Since it is clear that the mesospherictemperature
inversionlayerandtidesarelinkedsomehow,andasfides
area strongdynamicalfeatureof themesospheric
region,
thepotentialfor manyexamplessuchastheonedescribed
hereexists.However,previouswork [e.g.,SheandLowe,
1998; Taylor et al., 2001] has shown evidencethat the
OH airglow measurements
can, in most of the cases,be
usedas a goodproxy for the -87-km temperaturein the
upper mesosphere. The resultspresentedhere clearly
refer to an extreme case, which is far from the usual

situation.However,theyemphasizetheneedfor a better
understanding
of theprocesses
involvedin thegeneration
of MILs in order to properlyunderstandand interpret
their impacton the airglowemissions.Althoughsuch
extremetemperatureenhancementeventsmay be rare at
midlatitudes,they may impactthe analysisof airglow
observationsin terms of both global and long-term
effects.

5. Conclusion

Ground-based
measurements
of theintegrated
intensity
of thedifferentrotationallinesof thehydroxylnightglow
have been used extensivelyto infer the atmospheric
temperaturesat the upper mesospherealtitudes,shown
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previously
to be at -87 km. However,duringextreme
perturbations,
the heightprofileof the OH* volume
emission
ratemaybealteredsignificantly,
compromising
thecorrectinterpretation
of thesemeasurements
dueto
the lack of information about the altitude distribution of

thenightglowvolumeemissionrate.

In thepresent
workwehaveinvestigated
anunusual
temperature
enhancement
event on the night of
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temperature
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lidar.Throughout
thenight,themeasured
OH
temperatures
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thephotochemistry
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altertheOH* heightprofiles.
The simulatedtemperatures
exhibita time seriesin
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